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two Chinese involved in kidnapping of another Chinese in Chorrera, obtained $38,000 in ransom. Video shows PTJ Deputy Director Javier Cherigo.

21. [37] Video report: Residents of San Pedro del Espino in *Veraguas Province say they have been observing UFO's. Video shows residents.

22. [40] Ads.

23. [44] International news.

24. [45] Phone report from Sao Paolo, Brazil: President Mireya Moscoso is making a visit. Today she met with Federation of Industries president of Sao Paolo. President is accompanied by several ministers. She presented investment opportunities available to Brazilian industries in Panama. Tomorrow, president will visit Brasilia where she will meet with Brazilian president and sign several agreements.

25. [48] International news; sports; cultural news.


[Description of Source: Panama City Telemetro Television in Spanish -- centrist commercial television station]
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